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REMEMBER THE MONTHLY PARTY FRlDAY , J UNF. 20th! 
EM B Y-~ DD LE. 
TO I/ 
Published Weekl)· by t he Emb r y-Riddle School of Av iation 
- ---~--------
v • 2 June 9, 1941, Miami., Florida 
HAPPY DAYS t 
S.1ell news un :rnll deser ving of the title 
STJ RY 0 F THE .·tEEK, is the telephone call 
we got Friday :iorni.'tlg saying that Eu~ene 
Brown, Secondary flight student who had 
t ive up .Iaco- ing to wr estle 1ith 
n ur onia, had passed the crisis and vras 
well 01 his wo.y to rerovery. Thot1 s r(.)al 
nc1s , nd ood nev1s to Gene t s ma.iy friends 
in th company. 
CATCHING UP, STILL\ 
No . 8 
Ye poor old uditor just can ' t understand ho 1 we got so far behind, -
guoss it ·ms that special editi on. Anyway, we have a desk drawer full 
of nmrn notes you- all have sent in, and i n this edition we are going 
to cl an house,,- once and for all , write ' om as they come, and wha.t we 
cant t thro 'I in,, throw OU'C l Hold your h ts ,, kids , her e we go---------
*** ME IO ING MIBlICIPAL BASE *** 
0 rchids and stuff to Jimmie ynn who works th r dio control tow r at 
Municipal •.• many thanks .from the go.ng for Jimmie ' s fine cooperation 
while breaking in on tho now radio systcm ••• hc must have realized that 
a l ot of us country lads had never heard a radio before ••• OOMETHING 
THAT SIDULD HAVE BE~ ~llE BEIDRE ••• a big U. S . flag will be displayed 
ovor our dunicipal Hangar from davm to dark every day ••• Bob " Nooi'" 
Johnston is r unning a r ound with his arm ll l bandaged up ••• a sl i ght 
· (Continued on Page 3) 
FOR R. A . I . NENS SEE PAGE 8 
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ID,,· ATY\ -fi' ro··"' n 'D"'\ • ? H .u....; U.i -~.IUV •. 
In these times \';hon most everybody 
is concentrating on thinking, 
talki.ng and building airplan~s for 
!11ilito.ry service, let's take off n 
minute and take our guessat tho 
future,---as tragic as is tho war 
situation, at least it ho.s made 
everyone air conscious,, o. fact thut 
will react most favorably for pri-
vato avio.ticn once the present 
emergency is past. And the hun-
dreds of now factories bei..11g 
orocted for plane p~oducticn,, -
what will happen to them? It is 
our guess that once the need for 
military planes is past, the :ma-
jority of these factories will con-
vert their facilities to producing 
inoxpensive, sa.fe planes for the 
musses, much like Henry Fbrd begn.n 
producing nutomobiles for the 
"uvora.ge" man a:rter the lo.st wur. 
In Suturduy's :Miami Herald, Eddie 
Rickcnbl\ckcr, president of Filstorn 
Air Li'1cs, made the prediction that 
after the war, American commercial 
air lines would be in a position 
to compote ,·ri th any fb rm of trans-
. or-ta +:.on, be it tr~in, boe. t or bua, and would be flying 500 or u 1000 
u.:.g ti r.nsports instoac of their present 50 or so• o.nd even went so far 
.. ~ to SU~' that he boliuv0d ull first clo.ss mo.il vrould go by uiri 
:1e cc.nr..ot predict ~ust ho"'; big o.viatiun will grow, but every indication 
uoints to growth bo:y-ond any present dromn and it will be fun to live 
i;m-u this development stage o.nd sc0 aviation history o.s it is made. 
Alr..)ady far seeing men arc looking forwcrd to tl:e future us is evidenced 
by the following nows rel0ase .froM Hollywood, Florida; 




(Editorial continued from Puge 2) 
IDTEL PIDVIDES FORT I-OR FLYlNG PATIDNS 
Convinced that tho time is not far off when Florida visitors in large 
numbers will fly down in their ovm planes , the management of the 
Hollywood Beach Hotel hns acquired a tract of land adjoining the west 
city limits nc:::tr the municipally mvncd Orange Brook Golf club, on which 
it is planned to oonstruct a m:> dorn airport . 
* * * 
Continued fro1:i Page 1. 
scratch bccuno infoctcd ••• lct ' s not skip the iodinc ••• Jack Hunt brought 
"Hey, You I'' FuJ1ringcr dovm fror.t Arcadia Monday evening for the monthly 
pilots dinner ••• uHcy, You" is a cartoonist , just joining the company 
fur some special work at R. A. I ••• \'IC ho pc to get him fo r sonc FLY PAPER 
cartoons ••• what ' s the talk of r ubber fence posts o.t Municipal ••• or can 
Pan-Amcricor. and the Arny brouk thcr.isclvcs of tho habit of tea.ring 
dovm the fence with their tai l wheels? ••• a new hash house is being 
built at Municipal ••• will be a combination restaurant and soda fountain 
••• all the Sprin3 CPTP studer. have finished except Phillips at Municipal 
and Reeder and Cunningham at the Souplune Base ••• it won't be long now ••• 
and the secondary boys a.re in their night flying phase ••• c . A. A. Inspec-
to r Bob 'Wemple flew in for o. couple duys of Flight Testir1g ••• first to 
pnss his corrrnor cial wo.s Don Ro bbi...l'!s ••• more results next wook ••• 
SAFT?I'Y TIDUGHT I-OR '.IOU~Y : " You co.nt t look around too much1" Safety 
Thought for nny duy, C. Yl. ( Confucious) Tinsley r.o.y, " Keep thee thy 
flying speed, lest the ground rise up and smite thee \") Mo.intcnl\nco 
Crewman Mason L. Armstrong got his " Engine" ticket last month ••• Les 
Bowman, why don' t you tell us those things? 
nHey, You\" Fahringer' s conception 
of Bob Johnston test flying the 
Fairchild . D'.>n' t pay 0.11~1 attention 
to those nuts and bolts flying off 
the ship,- they're just part of the 
motor mount \ Fahringer, by tho way, 
~~- is a ·alt Disney artist , and we 
should get some good cartoons from 
him. 
* * * 
ALUllNI CLUB NEilJS 
Bud Belland, Secretar y 
* * * 
.bst interesting alumni stor y to ever appear on these pages is tho r e -
sult of' a. r ecent survey mn.de by Flight Registr nr Ar thur Gibbons , who 
sent questionr:.uires to some of our flight graduates o.nd found that many 
of them hnd been accepted for the militar y o.ir ser vices which is n 
. , 




ills I fub 
Vaughn , Eugone 
Grady, Frank 
I ~, Bob 
Schwer L1, Tom 
Harr is , Goo . 
:cn-t, Jesse 
:Surr , }\ .• H. 
Puri~er, Ray 
· ompson, John 
l ills:) Cho.rlie 
A cf!', Ed 
drc, Puul 
1skci Eddie 
i • gb"om, Allan 
-;·;in , P". ul 
.1hel ly Bob 
... nLerton, David 
; rvcr, J.l'"V/i.n 
• .i.· G sworv .y, J'eo . 
.·les, Sn.born 
.. • m 
. .,11cp1s , om 
Among those roportint; in ·were : 
Flying CCldet 
Flying Godot 
2nd Lieut. Anny Air Corps 
P..rt ., Batty. D. 
Flying Cadet 
applied 2- CPTP 
Aviation cadet 
1st L:i eut . 367 Inf . n. G. 
/1pprentice Somnun 
No.val Reserve 









.Avia t.:..on Co.dot 
Aviat i on Cadet 
Penso. co lo. , Flu . 
Penso.cola., Fl a . 
Home 
Selfridge Field, Mich . 
253 Cortland Ave., 
Detro i t , Mi ch . 
~brt Crockett , Texa s 
Pensacola , Fla . 
Address Unknovn1 
Addr ess Un!mown 
Hiumi, Flo. . 
Selma , Al a . 
Camp Clo.iborno,, Ul . 
0 pa - I.t> ckn , Fla . 
Brooklyn, J\: . Y. 
Addrcs s Unknovsn 
Pensacola , Flo. . 
O pn- Lo ck'.l. , Flo. • 
O pa- Lo cka , Fla. 
Op~-Lock:D. , Flo. . 
Opa- locka, Fla • 
Jacksonville ~ Fl a . 
Jackson"1i l l e , Fla . 
Pensa co l a , Fla . 
A'Yllar i cu s , Gu • 
Americus , Gu . 
o~ one, tho rest of you fellowc out there , ~.vritc in o.nd lot us know 
.~1cre ,/OU o.ro o.nd wh:lt you' re doing: \ fuich reminds us , where is 
.Lo1mnie Coles??? Ji. lct~cr forwnrdod to tho Nuvo.l Air Sto:tion at 
f nso.colo. from Tom' s I.h::mii oddross wo.s returned marked nNo Rccortl ." 
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What hnppcncd,- did Tom get lo at between huro a.nd there? ' Tia tho 
mystery of the ni~ sing nk'lnl 
* * * 
Comes a postal f r om R. H. Martin, sheet metal graduate,-- Dear Editor, 
Missing the " Fly Puper 0 up here o.t Baltimore . I o.m now working for 
Glenn L. Martin and really miss the ~ews from the sunny south. Please 
m.:dl to my new address , c/o James Wo.lker, Middle River Station, 
Baltimore, Ud ." Thanks , fella , the Fly Rtpcr is on the vro.y to you, 
uncl with it all our best wishus for good luck. 
* * * 
Visiting Tech School n while buck were Mr . und Mrs . Bob Green und his 
mother . Seems J3o'.J , u studont , ho.d l oft soma books in class- room during 
the tlny and ho.d to com0 buck for them ••• o.nd his fru:lily ins is tcd on 
coming ulong to look c.t the School •• • ""Te still think we should huve an 
"open house" ut the Tech Schoo l so everyone could puy u visit ~nd see 
whut vre hn.vo o. ccomplished . How o.bout it?? 
* * * 
Frt\nkly, I • d feel bet-tor if my instructor shoilod 2oorc confidence 
in me \ 
- .5 -
PIID TS WIN TI:IREE GAMES, --- BY FORFEITURE'. 
The Embry- Riddle Pilots bowling team r eally got " on the beum" Thursduy, 
tuking three straight gr'illlOS from Cunn~nghnm Sporting Goods Storo, but 
tho sweets of victory were cmbittared by the fr.ct tho.t ull tho 
Cunningham boys \'Tere down Cat Cay vvay ·fishing; and had to forfeit the 
games by reason of non- appearance . However , the Tech Teo.m took tVlo 
l egitimate hard win:;, from tho Magic City Bottle and Supply Company, 
which rn::tde everyone feel better 1 and put the Tech l::oys right up in 
the running for second place in tho lco.guo . 
By o. unan:iJoous vote of all the Einbry-Riddle bowlers , Mrs . Louis Hamm 
V!O.S elected President of our bowling teams, in recognition of her 
faithful (\ttcndo.nce, loud cheers of encc urugcmcnt und assistance vlith 
the scores . Incidentally, she is ::\ right good bowler in her ovm ri~ht, 
und VTe still mo.y substitute her for Louie some do.y\ In rusponsc to 
our plco. of last week, etn oxccllcnt crov:d of Dabry-Riddlo students and 
employees turned out, includin£ Bill McDougall , Sr ., Maston O ' Neal . 
Frankie Fnrri."'1.ger , Julian Stanley, Roy Kunkel , Bill Jnstor, Ila.rry 
Goldberg;, 11rs . c. ·w. Tinsley, :Mr . o.nd j\irs . IX>n Y.ratson, Hrs . Peter 
Ordway, :Mrs . Har.m , f,frs . Howard Beazel, ;~rs . Jake Lacinck, Ja.ne Morris , 
E;ac l./Jwry uud Harriett E. Erpcnbock. It 1 s unofficial , but we under-
stand Ilurrictt will chungo her llDJJlC to I.Pvrry , come Novcmbor l 
PIIOTS TE&H TECH TEAU 
Giblx>ns 107 118 139 J. Orrov~y 142 127 136 
Rexrode 114 116 91 Bolland 114 128 110 
Garcia 107 120 114 P. Ordway 148 181 103 
Bouzcl 120 134 131 s. Anderson 160 1·1: 6 115 
Tinsley 137 108 152 L. Hanrn 167 127 166 
Jake I.Acinuk, rolling out of compotition scored 121 147 159 
* * * 
And speaking of sports , the Carlstrom Field boys gave us some idea on 
the sof't ball situation, we ' ve bought some balls and bats nnd placed 
them in the stock r ooms at Municipal .&.so und the Tech School , where 
they cnn be druvm by students nnd instructors for rccraat ional pur-
po sos u t such times as will not interfere with scheduled instruction 
periods . Thorc ' s o. good field o.vuilnblc u·t 1.:unicipul and shortly a. 
space will be provided bnck of the Tech building, so let ' s get out 
there ~d !mock tho bull a round ::\ bit l 
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BEAU BRUkut.1EL\ 
Best Dressed Mr.n of the Weck appears to be Charlie Ebb::ts, chief of 
our photographic division, who walked in the other day with his pretty 
now unifbr.n cup, very complete with 
plenty of gold bro.id and a gold chief 
photographer1 s insignia . Our first 
i..T!l.pulsc wo.~ to suluto, - c.nd the /,,;. 
nccond impre~sion vvcs that this was (_B 
the new starter for the clcvf!.tor in f-.J..J":;>.;--...:~~ 
tho X.~h 0 fficc . I J/1 ";. [J) 
However • wc• 11 forgive Charlie for out-~ /f.- ,\ · 
shining us if he • 11 let us huvo the ~ ....:::.,/ \ a 
LAUGH OF THE WEEK ~this expense, - _, ~(~~· 
O rdors huvo come through thut a.11 stu- x 
dents and employees must be 11muggedn Y/ 
(photographed to you \ ) o.nd finger- · 11 / 
printed . In du3 course of' time, the 
fingerprintin~ set wus delivered to Charlie,- but when opened turned 
out to be an amutour detective ' s idontifi~tion kit , complete \':i th 
little colored bruahos, dusting powder and o. magnifying glass in Conan 
D:>yl~ ' s best Sher lo ck Holmes :mn.n.."1er1 
* * * 
"Right- o, old chnppie 1 n 
A lot o i' ftm on our recent trip to Arcadia wns listening to the Carl-
strom Field.pilots practicising co.llin6 gr.soline npetrolu~ o. propeller 
un '•air r;crewu , o.n airport ~n 110.erodrome", o.nd n "Pip Pip , old cho.p , 
sorry I must pop off in my aeroplnnc" type of converso.tion, getting 
reudy to make the British R. A. F. flight trainees feel perfectly o.t 
home in their new· settings . "!fo haven' t met this newest nddiiion to our 
flying fmnily yet , but from rep> rts fi 1 te~'int; btlck to Ye Edi tor, ":re 
unders'tc.nd thnt they ::re u ho.nd picked super awell -bunch of fellows , 
and we o.re looking forward to meeting them. 
* * * 
FfJ,{rUS LAST Yl>RDS,- just before Joel DeVolent:ine left for the Army Air 
Corps, he lef't this bit cf wit and wisdom for our renders ,- "There o.re 
o. lot of young , bold pilots, und u lot of old pilots - - - }rut there 
a.re no old, bold pilotstH Muny thanks , Joel, - much. t;ood luck on your 
nm1 venture end please drop us u lino ·when you get settled. 
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AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
With this issue, wo welcome to Carlstrom 
---1" ~ rfc_~J 
By Dal e De l an t y 
. ' ~' Fi .... ld the nc...-1 clnss , 41- J . It is note- f~) ·, ~H· · ·~ 
·wo rthy that this group is composed cntirc-C.~ .. " : ~ /....). 
ly of British Studc~ts , o.nd mny we take ~.t-l.,'~Jllllht::Pr fP1? .-............., 
this opportunity to welcome you to the '}~ _.... ... ~ 1' 1,, 1,,,,. c±./,.. U 
fold . We want you fellows to make your-~'\"' «<'c ~\~ Yo,~ 
selves right ut home in this section of f\.~~'~,\"-1 - 0 /l.1 ·.~ ;:;;; the Fly- Paper II and to purto.ke or some of G·',.....;~~~.: .. 'fcq( c/•1..0 9v4 n 
n n I'. ..- Q;/ v;."r · 1 ··!j/T , ~ ~ ~ · / it's wacky stuff. 'Jo;: ._ · ,. 'r~ .. (« .. •{"'' · -.....:.: J · :> 
~<--J ; 11~.:, r- .._) 
So for, \Ve don' t lmow where you all oome from nor do we surr.iiso the.t 
you wore ever cogniz~nt of the existence of this plo..co . To you , our 
lingo a.bout ubogy- vrogyn , "jive" , o.nd o. fm: terms o.cronnutical muy 
seem u bit confusing . However, if you bcur with us , wo i;lill try to 
get o.ny difficulties straightened out that m~y arise a.bout tho differ-
ence between o.n o.irscrew o.nd propeller 1 airplc.ne r..nd ueroplune , gaso -
line und petrol , und o.irport o.nd nerodro:rn.e . 
The muin point is , that ~-mid n rnther serious business , we try to find 
time enough to check our ·\'!orrics and c.:'\.res , nnd to cuvort in n little 
:fun. This colum...."'1,, especio..lly, tries to keep o..way from the serious as 
r;ruch o.s possible . (Tho.t old r.!oo.nio, Ye Editor over in 1:i~1r:i , s etys it 
ain't s~rious , but ·uhen hock docs it start to get funll~l · ) Anyhow, 
follows, it • s us much your pnpor ns ours , end c.my time uny of you h.'\"'J"C 
anything to contribute, you nr.o cordially ir.vi tod to cio so . 
* * * 
Official c.n.""'lounccmcnt hr.s been received of tho transfer of 2nd, Lts . 
Charles H. Brudine;, James Lee R. Curnutt , and Lester E. Richardson to 
Carlstrom Field for active dt:.rty. The orders call for their a.rrivnl on 
or before June 19th. Herewith the welcome r~t is extended to these 
gentlemen, n.nd may they enjoy their stay here . The nows is probably 
well rocci vcd by Lt . G;;o. 0 lo. , us he is the only Air Corps o fficcr on 
the post nt tho present tiiac , and o.s u rcsUl t is svmmpod with work . 
Geo . has to give nll tho Ca.dot check rides , check o.11 the new instruc-
tors , sec that tho ::?'lnintcno.nco of cquipncnt is handled properly, nnd 
uny other little thing that happens to come up . 
~ * * 
All too often tho mnin·tcnuncc crews of flying orgo.nizutions a.re the 
11 forgottcn mcn 11 • We would like to conpli.'71.cnt Joo Horton and his crew 
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for the splendid work they o.re doing . This fact l'/l:lO further amplified 
about a. week ago v!hon a unit or six Stcnrrnn.ns were transferred here from 
uno thcr school , o.nd a comparison mn.do betvrncn the type of upkeep nt 
0 skidmore Turns" school Lmd here ~t Co.rlstrom. Vfo fool sure thnt if 
ccrtn.i.n methods of muintcno.nco were practiced hero us in other plo.ccs ~ 
thc uxc would full on quite o. few hco.ds . 
Of course, there is another 
angle to this maintenance 
thing , and it concerns our 
old friend Sgt. Barron . 
The doughty Set . ut times 
seer.ls 1 ike n. tough cus-
toner , but his idea is 
that good equipment should 
be maintained ·well . Every 
time we sec the Sgt., he 
is up to his eurs in ntech 
orders" , and looking for 
some more work .for tho 
ground crm·r. Wo spoke to 
Jimmie 0 dam, who doos the 
painting nround here , and 
* * * 
he whipped up the little j 
sketch showing Burron 
(which we like to pronounce 
in the continmTtnl manner) { (? 
o.t vrork . Tho.t thing on (~A J ~ 
the end of the string is ~ -~ . ~-? 
his dog vrhich everyone culls ~1~ 
with obvious inforcncc, ~ wt 
He:L"'lz. U 
J. w. DOOM 
Our congratulations to J . Odom f'or u very neut uud o.ccuro.te portro.yal 
of The Mun. 
* * * 
Duo to severnl causes , the material from the CO.dcts is o. li ttlc be-
hind schedule, but 110 enclose it cinynuy, ::is it is the pnrti!'g w.:>rds 
from Clo.ss 41- H. Jock 'Killiamson v:rot< :it up , ... nd ·;m prc~ .. 11t it, 
as usucl , unedited nnd unch~ngcd . 
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Tho cluss of 41- H hv.s decided it is n pretty good Army nftcr o.11 . We 
finished flying the first of the week, but couldn' t lea.ve for Basic 
school until Saturday the 31st . of t.~ay . But the good Lieutennnts Olo. 
o.nd Ho.rt granted 118 hours leave of absence to those men who woro 
finished , und Open Fb st until midnight during tho nights of the week . 
Some people yearn for o. vacation like that \ 
Dame Rumor is ro.mprmt a.guin clout tho Basic school tho.t 41- H v:ill at-
tend. The latest dope says it is in Macon, Ga ., but details ore hard 
to get, o.nd none of the reports huvo a true ring to them. 
The farevrnll do.nee for the upper class which tukes place on Friday the 
30th., promises to top all fonner ones. But every one of those 30 men 
·will be sorry beyond words to bid goodbye to RAI and the good friends 
they have mo.de there . Rest ussured tho clnss wisht::s the school und a.11 
the personnel the best of luck in all future ondouv"O rs . 
ED. 10TE: The fact is confinned that 41- H will train next at the new 
Basic school in Macon, Ga ., o.nd as such ·will be the se:!lior class, o 
hr.lppy s i tuation they found themselves in !10re . 
* * * 
STUFF A1ID THINGS 
Picked up hero o.nd there • •• Roscoe Brinton so.ying u fcrvr hn.rd v.urds 
o. bout using hard words • • • Tho. t old meanie , Yo Edi tor, dropping in on 
us for the farewell do.nee . Vfo will never forgive him for the trick he 
pulled on us ·when wo stayed '.'ti th hi~ in Miami for the dGnco at Coral 
Gables ••• G. Tyson , suns crutches a.rid somo of his ardor for softball' 
• • • Sum Hottle, instructor refresher 1 taking tho woll- lmov;n swim with 
his clothes en. Sam decided to take the fatal step, und is no longer 
an eligible bo.chelor . •• Ye Ed, pro:nising to make o. do.to for us with 
a. super- super which we bet a pretty he can' t do . 
George ~iuy spent Thursday o.fternoon "tuna fishing" t just a devintion 
from "hungc.r flying", o cco. sioncd by l\'brton DuPrcc drugging; &n n ileron 
on tho Wo.co on his solo cross country at Vfcst .Pulm Boach . Van Burgin 
o.nd Chc.rlic Burnhardt flcv; up a new aileron in tho Stinson 11105", ro-
p:lircd tho dumugc o.nd brought back ooth ships in the cv01:1ing . And so 
everyone was happy, including the plane manufacturers who are now q 
quoti!'lg us o.ilercus in gross lots \ 
* :.ft * 
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TECH SCHOOL STUFF .. ! 
Bye Bye to Barr 
(The Reul Short One) 
Billy Burr 1 assistant welding instructor and pro bl em child of Art Barr , 
the boss welder , is leo.ving us for Orlando where he takes his place as 
instructor in the 23rd Composite Air Group Tro.ining Center 1 doing the 
same work but buck in his old stamping grounds . 
Bill has done u swell job with Einbry- Riddle o.nd made muny friends nnd 
mo.ny fine welders . We hope this new field will prove green o.nd pro-
fitable o.nd we will re~lly mis a him with his nervous energy o.nd lmo.ck 
of getting things done . 
Good luck a.nd keep in touch. 
0 de to 0 rdvro.y 
Mo.ny co:rrrncnts ho.vc been rr .. ~de in the l~st few weeks o.bout the sta.rtl i ng 
typo of advertisements Tulbry- Riddle hns blossomed out with and the 
credit is due to the fertile mind of one Peter Ordvmy1 udvunce flight 
student and all round nice guy . 
Sor.10 of the efforts of this f'cllu rove en.used ooI!iilcnt by one of the 
rco.lly big men in ndvcrtising ~nd co:nncctod with ono of the largest 
houses in tho north . 
The Miami Hcro.ld snys it ho.s never seen better copy i n mv.ny yours nnd 
it ' s gping over very ·,·rnll . llcrc ' s hoping it continuos und oven r;ets 
better with time . 
=========-· 
The Elevator Run~ 
/:ad really runs . Some vlise guy made the remark that it seemed the 
building vms ~oing up and down o.nd the car standing still . Could be . 
Tho operators nro three nico boys , Heathcote , Bartling nnd Carpenter . 
Speed is their middle nnmc und none of them h~1vc gone through the roof 
or basement as yet . 
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Another Fcnthcr in Toch' s Ho.t 
Everyone , more or less , is familiar with the Sunny South Airport , a 
land- 1nark in Mia.mi these past years, und with its operator, Churley 
Durnes , au E"' L pilot on the side . Well , the story is this ••• a 
few weeks aeo ChGrley and his father , u youngster in the mn.sonry busi-
ness , came shopping ut the Tech us many father o.nd sons do o.nd the 
eldor Durncs decided it vms tho spot for him to loo.rn "felding und to 
be o.blc to do the naintcnunce Yrork at Sunny South. Embry- Riddle 11::4 s 
nnd always vdl 1 welcome good cleo.n competition either in Technical 
trainine or Flying and if we must huve compoti tion in Flying we hope 
it vlill continue to be f r om people liko furncs Jr . und Sr . "'{clcomo 
o.nd good luck. 
Just bccuusc Watson bought n now Packard the Vul turos (Wol vos in Lino 
Maintenance clothing) don' t h::.ve to nnlce those cute remarks . Fact is 
the old job was getting u bit rough a.rout the edges c,nd not o.s good on 
the pick- up ns it used to be . 
We hope real interest is evinced in the new puro.chute course being 
offered nt Tech. FC\V rec.lizc thc.t with this coursu goes the training 
necessary for nn instructor ' s rating by CAA. Our regulo.tion tables 
o.nd equipment ~re ready for stndents und full detuils cun be obtained 
by calling o.t -tho m~in offices of tho building either dc.y or e-.rening . 
* * * 
fl. IDRTUNE - R>R A $1 . 00t 
Outstnnding aviation publication of tho your seems to be the super-
comprehcnsi vo survey of world connnercio.l o.nd rnili tary nvio.tion power 
cs contained in the Mt'.rc!::. issue of R>RTIDIE r.io.gczinc. A IDQSt oorrnncndablo 
job vro.s done , both from the story end and in the mD.ny color reprints . 
With the thought that such a publico.tion would be of interest and per-
r.nnent value to tl::.o se interested in aviation, o. hu.'11.dred of these lx>oks 
uere purchc.sed by the compuny und will be resold to students and em-
ployees for our cost, o:rily :l,n .oo a copy, just half of the list prico 
printed on the book. Thoy can be purchased o.t tho Tech School or 
Municipal Buse stock rooms o.nd muil orders will be accepted by Tho FLY 
Pl~PER cdi tor , but nn o.ddi tion~ll 10 cents nhonld be incl udod in your 
chock to cover postngiJ . _ 1 2 .. 
NEXT DANCE PARTY THE 2oth, HERE ARE DETAILS 
.All plo.nG hnvc been mo.de for our ncrl nonthly dn..ncc , which will be held 
Frido.y evening, June 20th, ut the Coral Gobles Country Club from 9:00 
P. l . • to 1:30 A. 11 . Insteud of having 
o. dinner-dance this month, we will 
have a 0 supper-dance11 , with dancing 
. 
from 9:30 to 12:30, at which time 
will be served a delicious midnight 
supper . 1\.nd ~hat makes the really 
bii\ news about this party ia the 
fuct that we have been able to get 
/ the price do..,~m to only $1 . 50 a 
couple , everything included, try to 
beat tho.t for an evening 0 r dancing 
and outing and fun\ However , to get 
such a low price, vro hud to guuranteo 
a crowd of at lcust 300 people, so 
lot's nll get to got her and put this 
ovor in c. big way1 
By the time this is sue of the FLY Pli.PER reaches you, tickets will be 
available thru . the following conunittcc members , an~ PLE!:..SE, InD.ko ·your 
rosorvutions in o.dvo....~cct 
Mo.in Office, Jeo.n Ogden, Chuirmo.n, Bob Hilstead, Jo.ck Flowers, Betty 
Galbraith, Ibn ·at son o.nd Estelle Plo.tt; Municipal Bnse, Lieut . Burgin, 
Chuirmo.n, Churley Bo.rnho.rdt, Botty Hair, Roy Kunkel , El~ine Devery nnd 
.ilbur Sheffield; Tech School, JohnOrdwo.y, Chairman, Turothy Schooley, 
Jo.ck l"cKo.y, David Sho.ckelford, ·i. J. McDougall , Sr., Bob Kattenhorn o.nd 
NormD.n LD.ttir.ier; SeGpl~.na ·Buse, ~ike Covert , Cho.irmn und IC . K. Rexrode; 
R. A. I ., Carlstrom Field, Kay Bramlitt o.nd Thll~ Delo.nty . 
* * * THE SE/~?UiNE Bf~SE -- NEilS AND ~,o RE ro CDMEt 
''!hen Webster Wiggin, nnno.gor of tho Seuplo.no Buso fer the lust six 
months , wa.s co.l lod in to the sorvi cc on his .Nu val Re servo Commission, 
he sta rted C chUin Of events nbout which WC ha.vo not yot hoard the end. 
First , Lieut . Burgin wc~s made gcncro.l monugcr of all flight o.ctivitias , 
· lund nnd scu , in the Miruni nroo.. Second, c. K. Rexrode , who hr.s hQd 
pJ cnty of scuplunc experience , wo.s mo.do Pilot in Ch~rgc of Operations 
at tho Soapl~no Bo.sc. Third, Charlie Bnrnhnrdt WQs made Pilot in Charge 
of Oporntions nt ~unicipal B~so. Jmd the big~ost part of the story 
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ca.n• t bo printed l.Ultil rooro definite information is received, -
but watch for n big story l\tout the Seaplane Bo.so in future issucc t 
11 THE BIG THREE" 
11 resume of in3truction time flovm during tho month of May ut th0 Embry-
Riddlo bases in the Miami urea. shows Instructor Joo Gurciu loading 
"\'tith 94 : 05 hours , Instructor Jinmio Cousins next with 93 hour3 oven o.nd 
Instructor Jack ,·fo.ntz in third place with 90 hours. Dcspi tc sovorul 
days oi' unflyublo weather due to wind conditions , flight instruction 
time t:ito.lcd 1 , 707 hours und 35 ninutcs nt tho faunicipo.l o.nd Seo.pla.no 
Buses . 0 f po.rticulnr interest wo.s the fact that paid in ca.sh pri Vt\te 
flight instruction totaled slightly more than ho.If the total amount of 
the free time given students under the CPI'P, which would indicate that 
the students nre pretty serious alx>ut this flying business . 
* * * 
DIDN' T ·:fE TELL lO U 00 '. t 
Elsewhere in this issue, we predicted that tne boys going up to 
Dirm:inghom would stop in at the Air Cnrnivul , ·.vcll, o. telegram cnmo in 
Sa.turdny roornir..g nddrcssed to the Er.tbry- Riddlc Pilots , 0 Bcavcr und 
Birmingham wonderful . Air Carnival Fino . Keep fires burning. (Signed) 
C. W. nnd Jo.ck. " But who in hock is "Bon.vcr 0 ?? Lieut . Burgin just 
co.mo nw"'ld s~id that ' s wh~t the boys cr.11 Eoss Riddle, ' cc.use he ' s o.lvrays 
working like u beaver and building things l 
* * * 
11 C.ti.RI.DJ\.D 0 F OONGR.t~TULl~TID MS 
On more of this co. tching up stuff• n g::-.ng of the gong sneaked out on 
us o.nd passed flieht tests without mention hero . Among them woro 
Curelton ·wilcox, Orlando o.nd 0 Pnppy" Horton , and Tom Turner who pnsscd 
secondnry instructor ' s rntint:;s , Lewis M. Smith and Normo.n Recd, who 
po.ssed CoriiL1orcir.l tests , c.nd DcBcnr , Ela.inc D~vcry, J~udottc , O'Noal , 
Galbraith, Bro.gg, Marion Sr.lith , R. li.rnold and Elmer BlQckburn who 
pa.sscd private pilots tests . Congratulntions , kids 1 
* * * 
MANY l~PPLICii.TIDNS FOR SUMMER CPTP PIDGRAM 
Since unnouncine; last week thnt there would bo u sununer flight training 
progrum sr.onsored by the CL.A under tho Civilian Pilot Training Progrnm, 
Prof. Clouse nt the U. of Miami has received 27 applications in the 
secondary group and 36 applications for the primary group . The company 
has requested u quo ta of 30 in the secondary nnd 50 in tho primary, -
so there is still plenty of room for more applicants . llin' t delay this , 
the primary is scheduled to stQrt not ·inter than July l and the 
secondary must sto.rt by June 15th . 
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OFF 'IO THE R:iCES\ 
Late Friday evening, Boss Riddle , c. W. Tinsley end Ju ck Wuntz left 
for Birmingham, JLlubo.nn, vio. E:lstcrn Air Lines, where tl1oy will nttcnd 
u meeting Saturday to discuss matters pertaining to the new cross-
country flight courses to be given under the Civilian Pilot Training 
Program. The boys are scheduled to return to Miami Sunday, but we bet 
they take out a little time to attend the Eleventh Annual National Air 
Curnivo.l o.t Birmingham, o.nd if they do , they will probably soe Carl 
Fromhngen. Carl , the "Mrs . " o.nd son Cl:lrl, Jr . , left Wednesday on n 
tour which will include Birmingham, lfichito. , Des rfio ,.nes, So.lt Luke 
City, Denver, So.nta Fe, New Orleans and mo.ny othor places . They will 
stop at every aircro.~ factory and airport o.vuilnblc to give Cnrl n 
• cho..r.oe to line up to.lent o.nd do promotionnl ''JOrk for the Mio.mi 1"'11 
American Air Mo.nouvcrs which will be hold in Miami next Junuo.ry 9, 10 
o.nd 11. 
* * it.. 
SECONDARY FLIGHT GRJLDUAT!!!S 
First to poss o. sccondo.ry flight test tmdor tho Spring CPTP wo.s Jinrnic 
Gilmore, follov:cd clo scly by Sam Li~htholdcr 1 both George Eckr..rt ' s 
students. Snm hus loft for his ho:rac up Now Joraey wo.y whoro ho will 
relax fb r o. while and then join tho Army nir corps . Number throe -00 
gr o.duato from this group wo.s Gerry Cook, C. W. Tinsley' s student, wm 
has returned to 0 rlo.ndo for a short VO.cation, after which he will fly 
his uncle ' s Stinson on o.n aerio.1 tour of the country. 
if' * * 
IT' LL BE i.. OOUBLE YlEDDING 
Grace Roome just got o.n invitation to the 
wedding of Rufus Grimes , one of our first 
sheet metnl students in the night class&s 
who enrolled here bnck on Jnn . 20th. 
Rufus will mo.rry Ivy Alldred Denton, and 
to mnke it o. family affair , Ivy' s sister , 
Jessie Mn bel Denton will marry Dono.Id 
Lnwrence Curon, o.t the sn.~e time, JW1e 12, 
Thursday o.ftornoon n~ 2:00 P.M. St . 
Stophcn1 s Church in Coconut Grove . Tho 
reception following the wedding will be 
held o.t the Denton' s home , 14 S.E. 6th St . 
Congratulations, all ~10u brides and 
grooms , and ull good :uck from the gnng1 
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'IVE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT 
OUR CASE-HISTORY FILES OF EMBRY-
RIODLE TECHNICAL DIVISION GRAD-
UATES NOW EMPLOYED BY BREWSTER, 
ELL AIRCRA FT ANO OTHER LEADING 
MEMBERS OF THE INDUSTRY~ TES-
TIMONY TO THE QUALITY OF EMBRY-
RI OOLE TRAINING. 
3240 N.W. 27TH AVENUE 
TEL. 3-0? 11 
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